
DECEMBER OUTREACH PROJECT 

The outreach committee has joined into the Hillhurst Sunnyside Community Association’s adopt a 

family project for this Christmas December outreach project. The association has identified a family of 

five and has provided their wish list below.  

Although there is a short run time, we are hopeful that members of our parish would consider 

participating by purchasing age/gender appropriate gifts and dropping them off in the narthex by 

December 10 following the 10:15 AM service.  

If you have any questions, please contact the office, leave your message and contact info and we will 

get back to you.  

Included in the package to the family is a grocery gift card $100-$150  

If you prefer to provide a cash donation towards this card, our outreach committee will purchase a 

card on behalf of the parish. Our family’s preferred grocery store is the Real Canadian Superstore.  

Gifts for each member of the family totalling $40-$100 per family member.  

○ The outreach committee will take care of the wrapping and marking of the gifts. Multiple 
gifts will be wrapped into one combined present.  

○ A personalized Christmas card to the family member from the donor would be 
appreciated but optional.  

   

Family Member #1   

Age: 43  

Gender: Female  

Anything practical that they need: Cosmetics  

Any clothing that they need: Sweatpants and hoodies, size XL  

Anything fun that they want: go on a road trip or spa  

   

Family Member #2   

Age: 63  

Gender: Female  

Anything practical that they need: Winter boots size 9  

Any clothing that they need: Winter Coat size L  

Anything fun that they want: Cosmetics  

   

 

 

  



Family Member #3   

Age:  10  

Gender: Female  

Anything practical that they need: Roblox Cards or Xbox games  

Any clothing that they need: Sweatpants/hoodies and winter boots size 10  

Anything fun that they want: K-pop music list cards/ Big Box Entry Pass  

   

Family Member #4   

Age:  8  

Gender: Male  

Anything practical that they need: Bike  

Any clothing that they need: Sweatpants/hoodies, youth size 12, winter coat youth XL, t-shirts size 12  

Anything fun that they want: Roblox cards/XBOX games/Flying Squirrel Entry Pass  

   

Family Member #5   

Age: 1 year  

Gender: Male  

Anything practical that they need: Playhouse  

Any clothing that they need: Sweatpants/hoodies size 24 months, onesies, t-shirts size 24 months, 

winter gear size 24 months  

Anything fun that they want: Toys, cars, trucks, and blocks   

 

Optional Extras:   

These items can be added at your discretion/financial interest and are not necessary. If you are 

interested in adding anything extra to your gift, these items would be great to consider.   

Store bought holiday baking (please no homemade goods for liability/allergy reasons)  
Additional gift card for: Walmart, Canadian Tire, Homesense or Visa gift card for non-grocery 
needs  

THANK YOU for your generosity, kindness, and community 
spirit! 

Use the following link to donate: St Barnabas Anglican, Calgary: Adopt a family 2023 
(signupgenius.com) 

https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0B4DAAAF2FA1FEC61-46529201-adopt#/
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/10C0B4DAAAF2FA1FEC61-46529201-adopt#/

